Party Tickets
Will Be 'Filled'
By Committees

Democracy, Lack Four Candidates for Full Ballot; Republicans Need Two

COMMITTEE MUST ACT BY OCTOBER 4

Although both parties in Cooper County held their primary elections Tuesday, neither county ticket is complete. On the Republican ticket, there was no candidate for judge of the Court of Appeals, Eastern District, nor for the county judge. On the Democratic ticket there are four vacancies, representative in the general assembly, president of the county court, prosecuting attorney and circuit clerk.

The election laws of Missouri provide for the 'filling' of the county tickets by the county central committee of each party at least thirty days before the general election. Each party is composed of a committeeman and committeewoman from each township in the county.

The county committees will be called together by their respective chairmen in the near future to perfect these tickets.

The Democratic county ticket named Tuesday:
Judges of the County Court, Eastern District—Frank Horst, S. H. Groves, G. H. Mears, W. D. Leiter.
Clerk of the County Court—R. D. Peeler.
Collector of the Revenue—Earl C. Holliday.
Judge of the Probate Court—O. W. Cochran.
The Republican ticket named Tuesday:
Representative—Richard Rothgeb, Presiding Judge, County Court—John A. Brandt, Judge of the County Court, Eastern District—H. D. Case, Prosecuting Attorney—W. D. Semple.
Clerk of the County Court—Charles H. Huber, Circuit Clerk—P. D. Sweeney, Collector of the Revenue—Hillard Field.

In both parties it is heard that neither ticket will be completely filled by the committees, there seemingly being the disposition to leave certain posts unfilled. This is especially true where outstanding men have been nominated without opposition. However, it is generally the case that the committees exercise the prerogatives given them by the Missouri election laws and orders.